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New Advertisements.
mverpooi & London &

THE STRONGEST FIRE

AsseU...
toSSes Paid..................... l..70.O0O.oUi
V

S3,CS0,00O-m- Ore m0nov than most JJ.

Bates as low as tho lowest . h
HI W GOKDOIV BRO AS(.,oct 17 -

THOMAS
DEALER ITS BOOTS AHTD SHOES,

0- - 47 BXAXLJXST 3TXIX1X1T, 1

to the most elegant Ladies' mSSFaSl?

afternoon, Sundays ex-JO- S"-. j every

T. JAMES,
A5D FKOFRIXTOK.

,,tTOE

( J ix monies, ,

,j 25. 0ne month, 60 cent.
5 ""'V will be delivered by carriers,

r.' Jltrj3 any part of the city, ati.be

it cents per week.

- rates loir end literal
!wr.,-Kr- s will please report anyTand

rr. rcitre their papers rerularly

2T7 Advcrtisomonts.

gpeci&L

i Roddick,

V--1

CO.YIIXUE TO SELL AT THE

FormerLov Prices,
j.'tDliSt of the recent advances

determined to givee have. . YrS,
Tr

r -- ' lie rFortutitT of UjiDS in

ate tMiched f.r the past year,

1.ir.:slief",'l'82J

Bleached Cottons.
0.sU- - SUriin, C cents per yard,-i- z

iUt: S'.iztef, Z, 8 centa per yard.

?Lirtic- -, 8 centa per yard., i Cr--ni

t4 QULU'. ,x Lirtir?, 0 centa per yard,

j I Frsl: of the Loom SLlrtin;:, 10c peryard:

U Atir.co;aa A, A, ShirtioS, 10c pr yd.

, 4 fxrwcli SLirticff. 10 cent per yard.

; 4 L zrlxlt SUrticff, 10 centa per yard.

lie per yard.
4 4 ffir;ta o. 1 SLirtinjr,

4 4 Txrr-tt-a Stiriir. WA cents per yard.

rnlilcaclicil Shirting- -
C;r Own, 4,'' cents per yard.

;;::t:a Cotton Mills, 4 cetta pr yarJ.

Krwcata 1. ixA cents pr yard.

clicUm A, 7 centa per yard.

14 Laic George A A, 7 centa per yard.

4 4 Sorfulk N, 7 centa per yard.

MVewMarketO, 8 centa per yard.

KCrett Falls J, 8 centa per yard.

14 ?jtici No. 23, 8 centa per yard.

ilalizz in all the Favorite Brands

Hamburg Edgings and
Insertions.

Xotwiihitanding the great ruah we baTe

iiiae above for the-- paat week, we are

rr?;red U show a Tery large aeiortment.

luzj cze should see them whether they pnr-iMcrt- oL

The WaniMiUa Shirt.
73c- - without ANY exception the best

n.3s ia tils country.

f trttf i Cisbric ShirtJ 2S cents each I

rzu'lcxrr HVnespun Drawer! JjccacU

If, Ac, V Ac

Siit to delay tsj i come at once.

r

wraw RODDICK,

43 Blarhot Street.

FOR HALE
J

Exchange Corner.

Hew Goods Just Received
cw Opera Kid Gloves,

Fancy Goods, Hats,

and Millinery,

pt 2G X II. SPKUST.

Carpets and Matting,
TpiIK IJEST.fK;c;EST AND

EbT b:ock ia the city, selling at New

BRUSblXS, Two and Three Ply
Carpets.

A3 slxles, all qualities, anJ all prices that
are cheap. Also, an unusually

hardsomefline of Kugs,
Udls, &c

SOL. B3EAR & BROi.,

or friends oa lay tad all tabjectio
um uierett eat i

aaaa of tho writer nut alwayr b :
roaiaa! to tho Editor.
UOoaBualeatloM ttmrt t. wlitUB 0, otoaotidoof taopapr.

Portoaslltlof nut bo avoided.

Andlt Is OfpecUUy particularly nnU --

tood that fh. .ditor doe. not alwaj. ta4or '

Hew AA wvmt) UJ.

Globe Insurance Company.
IMS. CO. IN THE W0RID I I

'

i, :i . ,
,

iorm water Stree

H. HOWEY:

Z hZl' Pr ?,r infant'cents UP to. S6.00 Shoes from T0o p tonew, neat and cheap. T, i

mone7 ' to their adr.ntaee d call

Thomas BT. Howe v.
7

No. 47 North Market 8treet.

Flaming Tokay Grapes
A CHOICE LARGE PURPLE CALIFOR- -

NIA GRAPE never beforo bronht ti.1 K .
Inirri Hniiifi.. t t f n - m

Malaga Grapes, CaUwba Grapes ib boiM,
Apples, Lemons and Co coanuts. All joit re--
vcircu ai

8. O. NORTHROP'S.
octI5 Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

DeEosset & Northrop,
pIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Agents, Representing Standard Anierican
and English Companies, 2s(Xortli '

Water,
street, w m notAn v nBallMa'Akvuf a. v. j

oct 121m.

THI8 DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION will
another of their enjoyable anUrtaia-ment- s

at

XU-LCiOAU-
iN U'l'l!ilC 1CUU3J,

Friday, Oct. ISlii,
when will be presented the beautiful Drama

entitled

BREAD ON THE WATERS.
The proceeds of the performance to be for

the benefit of Tileston Normal School.
"Cast thy bread upon the waters, for thou

shall find it after many days."
Admission 25 centn. Vrfrrm

mences at 8 o'clock.
oct 14 !, '

:

Toilet Soaps
JN GREAT VARIETY and at low prices.

Perfumery and Fancy Goods, Hair, Tootla

and Nail Brushes, Ac. For sale by !

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
Third street, Opp. Cir Hall,

Prescriptions prepared night or day.

Drugs, Medicines, 1

Chemicals Combs,
i i

Brushes, Ac.
JOR SALE LOW AT

'

j

BURBANK'S rilARMACV,
Cst Vrnnt A 1rnn& J sj . ,xva m luimiv a iuivviM J

KT" ''Care" is my watchword., oct-- l

. - j
Cutaway Dress Coats
IN FRENCH or English iforsted, with

: U ill
Pants and Vests to match, received to day.

Also another jot of those stylish 'Cheviot! hj ,

business suits. Customers for the latter raiU,

who failed to be supplied last week, ean now
Gitb-In-

gbe accommodated by calling early.

made to order by N. V. fashion Mates.

New lot Scarfs just in. f
1

LOUIS J. OTTERBOURO, '

oc 11 27 Market sU

We Invite
ATTENTION :to tbfYOUR and most varied assortment of

umiciren's zjulizs
ever exhibited in this dty. Ilaviai.vpni
unusual attention this season to this j artiru-l- ar

line, we Teel warranted in sayinr that w
can suit any one that will favor ma wil & a esil.

SemesaDer aiao wai par swea oi i

ifEX'S AND CHILDREN'S iIaTIV
shall not be excelled in this city, cat itlit car

rices ensure a ready sale. I - y
Remember ,ln giving me a'eall that you Lave

thenleasinr advantage of ha vinr I've larrrst
stock in the State to select a tuition.

adIvjd,
oct 11 phf Clothier.

a week in your ownf Awni $i Oat.hK fit free. No risk. ICeadV.ilf TOO
U V wanta business at idbiehj persona, of

L5 pay autha
methey wor k, write for artlIsri to EL
Uxixxtx a Co.,rcrll?--- ?j r:uch

i1
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LOCAL! i NEWS.
New AdTertisements.

P. IIeiksbezger New Noreh
CaoaLT A Moaaia For Rent.
Jo hi W, Gordos It Bao Lirerpool k

London & Globe Insurance Company.
II. Srac.iT For Sle at Exchange Cor-

ner.
J. C. Mc.xrs, DruggUt. Ilolman'a Ague

and Lirer Tads. j

. A .SnaiEa--DestUnlaundri- eq Shirt for 75c

For oilier local see fourth

Ladies should know thatsbirits of iam
taonia, diluted a little, nW c!eat:5e the
hair very thoroughly.

We never knew but one man who had

absolute faith in humanity, and he adver
tised for a lost umbrella.

Unbailable.
The following, unmai'ablo letters re

main in tee Postofiice, October 17, 1878:

Miss Violet Voleos, j Jesup, Ga; Thos

Skipper, Kasy Hill, NC; Wra Miller, 131

H Houston 6trect; Jao G.mn, Alamance

county, N C; Jas . Hose; John Hurwin
McKae, Jackson, N C.

Found Dead In Ccdv
Eugeui.'. (ioss, colored', a servant in the

employ of Mr. iJ FJ. i:icc, on Second

stiect, was found dead in bed this moraine?
A Coraner's jury was anpannellod and an
inquest v. as to have lcen held this after-

noon, but wc were uuablvj to obtain the
result before going to press.! It is thought
the death was from natural causes.

1

Fanny lircwingtonj cblom-'d- , one of the

denizens of Faddy'a Hollow, was fined

S2 GO and costs for disorderly conduct.

Mollis Harriss, white, aa inhabitant of

one of the dens in the Hollow, was sen-

tenced to one day's imprisonment.
This finished the business on the docket

and the Court adjourned.

Dread on Hie Waters.
Wo bespeak for the young folks of the

Thalian Amateurs a good house nt their

entertainment to-morr- ow evening. The

pisce they will present is a very good one

and the parts haTe been carefully studied

and carefully rehearsed. Many of them

hive displayed decided ability in their

rendition i heretofore and the appreciation

with which their 'efforts' were met should

ensure them a large audience to-morr-

evening. - j

The Sew Kccclver.
We learn that Capt. D. 'it. Murchisbn,

of this city, has been appointed by Judge

McKoy Receiver of tha Carolina Central

Railway, to fill tbo' vacancy caused by

the death of the lamented Capt. Grainger.

Our people, as well aslho owners of the

road, arc to bo congratulated upon this

fact. Capt. Murchison is well known as

of tho most prominent and successful

business men in the State and ho will

bring to his new duties an energy and

ability irhich must be productive of much

good in the management of the financial

affairs of the road. ,4

- j :

What'f the Matter?
Do the Democrats of this county and

particularly of this city intend to lc( tho

nominee of our party for Congress do all

the talking and all the campaigning for

the Democratic party in New Hanover

county? Vhus far Col. Waddclj .is the

enly Democratic speaker from this city

tvho has made a speech during the pre-

sent campaign, and the Selection is but little

over three weeks cff. Isit not about

time for the Executive Committee to take

some action in the matter ? Where are

all our "Democratic orators Have wet

any left or have they all joined the Greeny

backers? . '
i

'
j ,

Wc believe there are a good many gen-tlem- tn

in our ranks 'who are competent

and able to make speeches who would be

willing to address a Democratic audience

provided they were' invited to do. so

Bat it is not their business to invite them-

selves, to long as we havo an Executive

Committee for that purpose. Let the

diuierent Wards in this city follow the

example of the Third Ward, call meetings

at once and determine upon some course

of action. j; '
j

la tho meantime if tho Executive Com-

mittee would do something towards ling

a campaign, it might be better
j

for the cause. j

New Jersey Premium Wine-Physician- s

state that the Tort -- Wines
that took the premium at the j Centennial,
produced and offered for sale by Mr.
Alfred Speer, of New Jergcy.' are wines
that can bo safely used for medical pur-
poses, being pure and free from medica-

tion, and are more reliable than other

Port Wines. For sale by Green & Flan- -

AMONG THE STARS.
I,

How and Where llie Planets Ap-

pear In October.

Saturn will retain during tho month

the pre-eminen-
ce of. being tho most inter-

esting planet among the brotherhood.

Having so recently passed his opposition

with the sun, he is still nearly in his

brightest phise, and is also, very favor-

ably situated for observation. H rises

now about C o'clock in the afternoon, and

reaches the merian at 12. At the

close of the rjontu he will rise not far

from 3 o'clock He is therefore visible

throughout the whole uight, and is read-

ily recognized in' the eastern sky. as soon

as it is dark enough for the stars to ap-

pear, by his steady light and the absence

of other stars in his immediate vicinity.

Jupiter remains during the month an

evening star, and the most brilliant ob-

ject among the myriad stars that stud

the sky, although ho haa passed beyond

his best position for observation. He

reaches the meridian about 8 o'clock and

sets just after midnight. At the end of

the month he will set about 10 o'clock.

Vcr.us still leads the morning stars,

and is fast approaching the sun. She

rises now about half-pa- st C a little more
Vtiti ii?HPin limir before sunrise. At theuuii - v

end of the month she will not rise til Inearly

C o'clock, and will then be so near the sun

as to be almost eclipsed in his ray. lhe
close proximity of Venus and Mercury

made them objects of special intercs
the last week of

September- - ;

Mercury is tho morning star until the

24th, and on the first of the month rises

and sets at almost the same time with

Venus, but is too near the sun to bo seen.

Ho was in conjunction with Mars on the

15th, in superior conjunction with the

sun on the 23th, and in conjunction with

the moon on the 25th;but as these phases

are invisible, they are not of much practi-

cal impertanco.
Mars is numbered among the morning

stars, but as he rises about 6 he is still

too near the sun to be seen in the morn-

ing twilight. At the last of the month

h3 rises not far from C o'clock nearly
three-quarte- rs of an hour before the sun

and bright eyes may catch a glimpse ot

the ruddy star.
Uranus cannot be seen in October, un-

less it be with the telescope in the early

morning.
Neptune is at his brightest, for he

comes into opposition with thes sua on

the 31st; but it requires a good telescope

to get a sight of thi3 star, whose mean

distance from tho sun is more than twenty-se-

ven hundred millions of miles.

The October Moon came into conjunc-

tion with JTupiter on the 4th, the evening

after her firstquarter. She was in con-

junction with Saturn on the 9th, two

days before her full. On the 25th she is

near Mercury, Venus and Mars, but as

this is the day of the new moon,

the celestial quartette will only

be visible to the eye of the

imagination. The planetary phenomena

of the month are singularly monotonous,

but all days cannot be first-da- ys on celes-

tial annals, and the months are swiftly

passing that will carry us to the opposi-

tion of Mars, in 1879, as well as the years

that will intervene before the transit of

Venus, in 1882.

Third Ward Democrats.
The Third Ward Democrats, i. e. a few

of them, met in MundY Hall last night

at half past seven o'clock, and after some

little interchange of opinion in regard to

the course of the Club during the present

Congressional campaignt the meeting

adjourned to meet on next Wednesday

night.
The small attendance last night was

owing to the fact that there was a mis-

take Tn advertising the time of meeting.

The hour should have been 7 o'clock in-

stead of 8j , as published in the daily pa-

pers.

- Loaf Cake, with Fruit.
Two large cups of powdered sugar, one

and a hall cups of butter, stir to a cream,
five cups of flour, with three teaspoonruls
of Doolet's Yeast Towdeb, one cup of
sweet milk,) half pound of raisins, two
ounces of citron cut in small pieces, one
crated nutmeg, one wine glass of wine,
one of brandy, eight' eggs ; add the flour
with the milk, sugar and butter, the beaten
yolks of the eggs, and then the whites
well beaten, then thewine, spice and fruit;
make this inta two loaves ; bake slowly
one hour.

Carpets went down all over the city

The Greenbackers.
The long talked of Convention of tha

National Greenbackers in this Congres-

sional district met in the Court House
to-d- ay about twelve o'clock and
effected a temporary organization by
calling Captain Frank M. Wooten to the
chair. A committee on permanent or-

ganization was then appointed who re-

ported in favor of Mr. W. L. Rivenbark,
of Pender, as permanent Chairman and
M. Moore, Esq., for Secretary. Speeches
were made by several unselfish pa-

triots and aspirants for Congressional
honors, who seemed wjlling to serve the
citizens of this district in Congress at the
small sum of $5,000 a year, after which,
upon motion, a committee was appointed
to recommend a suitable person for the
nomination.
' The committee after retiring a short
time returned and reported a majority in
favor of the Grand Duke of Brunswick,
ex-Jud-ge Russell, late of the Radical
party, as their choice. One county,
Columbus, was said to be in favor of
Tripler Child, but upon motion the
nomination of the ex-Radi- cal Judge was
made unanimous by acclamation. Loud
calls were then make for the ex-Jud- ge

who came forward in response to these
calls and in his usual modest style, re-

turned thanks for the honor,
The ex-Jud- ge said among other things

that he believed ho could beat the two
candidates now in the field, but if he was
mistaken in this assumption he knew he
could beat one of them anyhow.
. The ex-Jud- ge further gave expression
to some few remarks that seemed to our
understanding to place him in rather a
singular and anomalous position for one
who is to represent the National Labor
Greenback party, when ha stated that ha
had never done a day's work with his
hands in all his life and that if he was
forced, to take off his coat and perform
manual labor for an existence, he would go
to some place where he was not known,
so that the people wouldn't laugh at him.
This distinguished ex-Radi- cal Judge
then went oh to make a still more as-

tounding statement and said that if it had
not been for tho institution of slavery, he
really believed he would now be plough-
ing a bull yearling at tho rate of $6.00
a month for a living. Neither of which
assertions do we feel at liberty to dis--
pute. ,

Our time being up, we ware compelled
to leave the gay and festive scene, and tear
ourself away, and thus deny ourself the
luxury of listening to the burning words of
eloquence as they fell from the lips of the
very distinguished, and soon to be extin-

guished Judge, late of the Radical party.
The meeting was composed of about

twenty whites, some of whom were Demo-

crats, and the balance, numbering about
one hundred and fifty or two hundred
persons, were all colored.

The engine belonging to the- - C. C. R
W. Company, which a few weeks ago

jumped into the river at Meares' Bluff
and which was afterwards raised by
Messrs. Cassidey & Ross, was towed to
the depot yesterday and in a short time
will be again steaming along the road at
the rate of twelve miles an hour.

Rules for Travelers.
The following rules are important to

travelers, and are Dot as widely known as

could be desired :
t

It has been legally decided that appli-

cants for tickets on railroads can be ejected

from the cars if they do not offer the exact

amountof fare. Conductors are not bound
to make change,

All railroad tickets are good until used
and conditions, "for this day only," or
otherwise limiting the time of genuineness
are of no accaunt.

Passengers are bound, to observe deco-

rum inSthe cars, and are obliged to comply

with all reasonable demands to show tick
ets. Standing upon the platform, or other-

wise violating a rule of the companY ren-

ders a person liable to be put off the train.
No person has a right to monopolize

more seats than he has paid for, and any

articles lying on the seat while the owner

is temporarilly absent, entitle him to a
'

place on his return.
The above -- rules are based upon legal

decisions.

reliant and others should have their

eyes skinned now. The world is filled

with sharpers and swindlers.

DIED.
HABT AGNES, keloved

daughterif Daal andMarU Troy QahUivan,
aged 1 year, J months and J5 days.

The funeral will take place ow,

18th inst., from tho rcsideneo of hor parents,
corner orSeventh. and Blad itroeta, ar10

o'clock, to St. .TbomaaV Catholic Caurca,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery.

onoes irom izcup. Ladies Shdi from 7ft$8.00. Infants and Children'- - Tuld s Q1Parties dnT""at No. 47 Mark-er-a ""V"'
a-- represented and solWIowe7t

oct 16

For Rent.
UwiiuuuiUflUtt XSt,

BRICK
1879, a

DWELLING, containing 6 rooms,
situated on the West side of Third,
between Rd flrnaa an1
streets. Kitchen, Water. Ac, on thepremi- -

oct IMt So. Water st.

New Novel.
AUTHOR of "That Lass O'Low-ries- ."

A Quiet Life. By Mrs.F, II.
Burnett. Author of "Theo," "KatbleeD,"
"Miss Crespigny," and "Pretty Polly Pem-berton- ."

Priee Fifty Cents In Paper or
One Dollar in Cloth.

t

School Books.
THREE MORE CASES OF SCHOOL

just received and for sale chea
At HEISBERGER'S,

Live Book and Music Store,
oct 17 -

New Boot and Shoe Store.
32 BXAHHET STREET,

J TAKE THE PLEASURE to respectfully

inform my friends and the public generally

that I have opened at above place with a fall
f i.

assortment; of Philadelphia and Eastern made

goods in the latest style and best quality.

teres ts and give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. New arrivals every day ! Latest
etyles 1 Best Goods ! Cheapest Prices I

oct 16. O. ROSENTHAL.

School Books !

School Books !

piYERYBODY is buying their School

Books at YATES'.

Inducement, LOWEST PRICES !

oct 14

Still in the Front !

TT IS A WELL-KNOW- N fact that

SnnerCarries the largest,. Best and Cheapest

stock of Gent's and Youth's Clothing and

Furnishing Goods of any house in the city.

New supplies by every steamer and stock

kept ap to full requirements of the market.

Beat unlaundried Shirt in the City for 75

cents. oct 9

For Sale Cheap, j

N EXCELLENT SIX HORSE ENGINE

with upright cube boiler. Will be told a bar

gain if application is made soon to

F. J. LORD,
i

lept 14 Wilmington, N. C

First National Bank
j

i

of Wflnifrgton.
BANK WILli BE MOYED on tho

THIS i '

1st of October next,
to the building recently occupied by the

DAWSON BANE, which is now being fitted
a i ! l

E. E. BURRUSS,

aug 29 President

I Uliwviiuis
AGAIN located la tho

aATING the PurceU House, I Hrftbor-ouxh- lr

renovated and Improved tho old
and am bow prepared to sbavehampoo, ad
cut hair tor erervhody. Tho best of work--

faly27 Parcel! Houfe Barber Ebcp.

7I IS and 20 Markets ncr.


